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I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

j IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Ftrat Chureti of Wilisingtori Com-
pletely Gutted—Annex. Consider-
ably Damaged.
Wiltningtsn, Dec. 31.—Fire that is

' believed to have resulted from short
i circuited wlrj£ destroyed the Firet¦ Presbyterian church tonight, 'entail-

, ing a heavy property loss.
The interior of the buitding was

I completely gutted and considerable
I damage was done the interior or theSunday school bill'ding which nd-
i joins the church. The steeple, ablaze

• from top to bottom and resembling
i an arm of fire reaching up toward

[ the heavens, toppled and fell nt 0:30.
. It trimmed the limbs from a

magnificent spruce tree as clcanjy ns
, they conld have been taken off by an

; a-e.
’ ll> until 10 o'clock the flames had
' been kept confined to the church
; proper and Sunday school room, al-
\ though myriad sprakc were falling

on roofs in that section Os the city
nnd grave fear was entertained for

: residential property.

• Some people are Tike rivers—small
at the Head and big at the mouth.

Preacher 1 Juit« Pretty Wife
Because She Bobbed Her Hair

Asheville, Dec. 30.—A prdinmisi-y¦ tearing of Rev. Morr's Cochran, a]
Hazlewood minister, . on charges 1brought by his wife, in eonneetticn 1"ith the bobbing of her hnir and theremoval of the family householdgoods, is expected to come up January
l»th in magistrate's court at Wayues-
ville, it was announced today.

<

Warrant was swbrn out by Mrs.
Cochran. / Her husband is under a

I*2o© bond, pending hearing, as a re-
sult of the wife’s action. The pastor,
lit is tUjided.ftnrne home from a min-
isterial visit a few days ago and foundhis wife had bobbed her hair after
he had refused permission for her to

:do so. On Monday, the preacher un-
| known to Mrs. Cochran, it is alleged,
I came to the house in her absence and
Iremoved not only the household goods,;but also five children of the couple mid ithe family cow. Csing a large van.
the preacher took all of the effects to
h ;s father's house it is said, and he
was till,at that domicile today.

, Shortly after Rev. Mr.
! action, Mrs. Cochran to the

county authorial* and a warrant was
forthwith' sejated by the aherilT's of-
fice. When this warrant “whs served,
Mr. Cochran declared so the sheriffthat he didn’t intend to live with hi»j wife again because she had bobbed
her hair and he couldn’t stand for that
procedure. MA Cochran -'s said to
ltuve exirressed the opinion that her
husband was entirely, too wrought up
over the cutting of her locks and if
he didn’t like it she couldn't be wor-

. rrrd over his objections.
*Mrs. Ccfhran is a young woman ofpleasing personality and of the blondetype.' both she and her husband being

welt thought of by neighbors who de-
clare that the present dilemma in the
household is the first friction they'

1 llnv‘‘ ever heard about since the family
established residence in the commun-ity about five years ago. Mr. Coetp
ran is a minister 0f the Holiness
faith. J
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By CHARI-ES F. STEWART
Service Writer

Washington, Dec. 31.—T0 a con-,

siderable extent individuals of diverse
races, national origins, religions,’ pol j
itics and walks in life can unite for
certain purposes which all rtcodnize
as good. Generally, 'jowever, there
are a few elements which refuse co-
operation with some other few, upon
any terms or to any end, no matter,
how desirable.

** *
*

It’s a commonplace that a period
of intolerance has prevailed in this
country—perhaps throughout t b e
world—in recent years. The Little
Rook (Ark.) Ministerial Association
attributed it to a lack of mutual un-
derstanding among differing racial, na-
tional, religious, political and social
groups. With a view to remedying
this state of affairs, the association
induced the then governor, T. C. Mc-
Rae, to proclaim a statewide “Better
Understanding Week.’’

'VOICES CRITICISM OF
CO-OPERATIVE SYSTEM

Mount Airy Lawyer Says Farmßs in
His Section Are Disgusted With Co-
ops.
Washington, Dec. 31.—Southern

farmers are manifesting some inter-
est in the proposed farm relief legis-
lation. They do not see much in

, measures proposed by Western blocs
, to help them.
j Senator Overman received today a
j letter from John F. Foler, attorney

at law, of Mount Airy, protesting
against any further co-operative mar-

I keting legislation.
I Mr. Foler thinks that 'the eo-opera-

Itive
plyn may have done barpi in his

county.
"I desire," said he, “in the interest

.of the tobacco, farmers of the Pied-
jrnont section cf Nort'a Carolina to.
suggest to you very respectfully that
the priwent tobacco growers’ associa-
tion has been very unsatisfactory. I
am closely in touch with the farmers
of tl(is country and know without a
doubt that they have suffered severely
through the operation of this associa-
tion. The fact is it has been so
hard on the members that in my
county they have lost hope and heart.
I should say that ©5 per cent, of
those who joined this association have
found it very detrimental to their in-
terests and are very dissatisfied and
disgused. 1 do not know whether
the fact of the existence of the asso-
ciation had anything to do with the
open marked price of tobacco, 1 se-
riously doubt it but rather think that
the existence of the association ,liad
a tendency to lower the price, Inas-
much as buyers could depend on pur-
chasing from the association. How-
ever, this may be, the members hnd
to sacrifice their crops. Men who
nfver gave mortgages before have had
to mortgage their property to live and
I feel that it is my duty to give you
and other senators the benefit of this
information."

Every mail brings in communica-
tions on the farm relief proposals.

WIFE AND HUSBAND ARE
BURIFD IN SAME GRAVE

Mr. and Mrs. Goforth Die Within
Day of Each Other, as Was Their
Wish.

Itutherfordton. Dec. 30. A moet
unusual funeral was held at Centen-
nial Methodist church, about eight
miles east of here, today as noon
when Preston

#
Goforth and his wife

were both buried in the same, grave.
One funeral service answered for
both. Mr. Goforth died Tuesday
morning while his wife died .Mon*
da.y afternoon. Both had been sick
for soine time Mr. Goforth was 77

yjjjtj’M age while his wife was 80

• TJfr.v leave three children. Robert
and Daily Goforth,, at home, and
one daughter, Mrs. AV. 1.. Long, who
lives in the community. They leavenine grand-children. Mr. Goforth
leaves two sisters and three broth-
ers, while Mrs. Goforth is the last
one of her family.

It was their desire that, they both
die at the same time. Mrs. Goforth
ht»s often prayed for that, whi’cCMr.

jGflSprth remacked- some
tttt he felt like they would die the
same day. Mrs. Goforth wanted to
die last.

The parents of Mr. Goforth. Mr.
and Mrs. Clemens Goforth died 16
years ago within live days 'of each
other while the parents of Mrs. Go-
forth, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Potent,
died about 1863. within six days of
each other.

JUST SAY IT—-

NYw York Mirror.
Say it with cold cream and rub it

in. JBay it \vitb~4>air nets and rule the
waves. *

Say it with cosmetics and make up
your mind.

Say it with a deck and get alarm-
ed. J

Say it with a sand bank and make
a deposit.

Man's love may be of man’s life a
thing apart, but it upsets his diges-
tion just the same.

** *

As the “Week's" chairman, the as-
sociation c)(ohc Rabbi Emanuel J.
Jack; as its secretary, Father James
I’. Moran> The former was in Wash-
ington to attend the recent Red Cross
conference, and while here, by the
way, set the record of being the first
rabbi in history to deliver the prayer
which opens every session of the
United States Senate.

** * !

“Father Moran, myself and ail the
rest agreed,” related ltnbbi Jack, "that
the v Ku Klux 4vlan must be repre-
sented on our general committee. We
felt it would be the height of incon-
sistency on our part to preach “better
understanding - after having shown,
right at the outset that we ourselves
didn’t mean a ‘better understanding’
all around.”

* « «

. Arkansas’ first “Better Understand-
ing Week" was 1 in 1024. It had a
second one, proclaimed by Governor
Tom Terral, last May. The "Week"
is a regular annual institution now,
Rabbi Jack believes. However. “Bet-
ter Understanding’’ activities aren't
confined to the official “Weeks," but
go on all the time: “They’re doing
a great deal," said the rabbi, "to-
ward eliminating feelings of religious
bitterness, in particular which pre-
viously were pretty prevalent in Ar-
kansas, as elsewhere since the war.”

Tftc Row About Cotton Mills.
Charlotte News.

Considerable row has been stirred
up in the state because the cotton

manufacturers refused the University
of North Carolina the right to make
a sociological inspection of their
plants. The request from the Uni-
versity was* turned down at the recent
I’inehnrst meeting and since then, the
welkin has been ringing. The manu-
facturers have suffered the worst of
it i» the weighing of editorial exprea-

movar the state. *

ose about here indicate that they
have never found previous probes by
outtsiders beneficial to any concerned
and that, as a matter of fact, on
some occasions, the reports issuing
therefrom have /been prejudicial to the
interests of the manufacturers and
not a correct assizing of conditions
prevailing in their industry.

That is probably a tenable position
for them to take, but it does seem,

nevertheless, that the investigation
that University students wanted to
make would have been from u more
friendly angle and designed not to be
hurtful, but helpful to the manufac-
turing interests.
' The misunderstanding, certainly,
might have been avoided by parties
concerned had they taken a little
more time to learn about their re-
spective attitudes and puropses.

ON THE TOP HAIR RESTORER

The only genuine preparation that
gives back the natural color to grey
hair (no dye). Absolutely cures
dandruff; stops falling hair and itch-
ing scalp immediately; grows hair on
bald heads where the roots are not
dead. This treatment of the scalp
is a discovery of Dr. Fitzwater, of
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and is abso-
lutely the best known remedy of this
kind sold on the market by any in-
stitution in America. Sold exclu-
sively at Cline’s Pharmacy. Money
back proposition if results are notobtained. Be sure to call for On
The Top.

fipnr
COUGH OR COLD
THAT HANGS ON

. Persistent coughs and colds lead to
serious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, ap emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new mqdical discovery
witfi two-fold action; U soothes and
heals tho inflamed membranes and in-
hibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persisteift coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other

the infected membranes gad Stop the
irritation aqd inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth

“of the karma.
Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-

tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forma of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.Money refunded ifany cough or cold is
not relieved 'ter taking 'according to
directions. .Ask your druggist. Creo-

| mulaioa Company, Atlanta, G*. (ad-)

‘ DINNER STORIES

Little Bobby was playing with his!
1 mother's opera glasses, and looked at 1

his mother through the glasses. He '
suddenly cried, “Oh mother, you are I

| so far away, you look like a distant !
5 relative.”’

1 A little boy who was playing in the 1r yard. Suddenly said, "Gee." “Don't
5 say that; it isn't nice.” his mother •

said. "Oh, yes it is,” came the prompt
reply. “It is in the alphabet.”

3 A salesman was trying to convince i
U buyer that his goods were godd sell- 1

*• ers, and said, "They'll sell like hot i
cakes.” i

3 " Little Mary, the buyer's daughter

1 standing by said. “Why, daddy, you
know sometimes hot cakes are left

1 over.” ,

s ,

1 The visitor held out her arm to the '
* small son of tile house. “Don’t you i

" want to kiss me, Tommy?”

I “No. I don't,” said Tommy, step- \
f ping back.
* "Why, don't you like me, dear?”
' “No. I don't."
5 "Why not."

"Because you're ugly—that’s why <
‘ not.” '

r "Tommy!” interrupted the boy's
mother, “aren't you asliatped?” .

“Well,” said Tommy, “I got pun- i
is’.led for not fellin' the' truth yester- j

1 -day, ‘and I'm not going to run any ]
1 risks today.” ' ’, i

‘That's disgusting! You .put back t
- toothpicks after using them!’"

1 "I\ want you to understand, sir, J
> that I am an honest man.” i
I 9 i

1 “Who is the richest citizen in Crim- \
1 son Gulch?” ¦ i

* “Can't hay." answered Cactus Joe, ]
“the poken game only started an hour a

- ago." '

She: “You raised your hat to that i
girl who passed. You don't know her, 1

' do you?”
He : .“No, but my brother does, and 1

1 thisyis his hat." !

The American Newspaper,
Charles Dudley Warner.

The American newspaper is a mar-
vel of intelligence and enterprise ;in
many respects of our most wonderful
production of our civilization. Con-
sider the brains, the hard work, the
incessant vigilance, and the mechani-
cal ingenuity needed in one issue of

* a, great daily, which is an amazing
conspectus and reflection of the life
of the entire globe the day before.
Remember the hurry and excitement
in which it must be made up. and the
brief trine allowed for deliberation,
the wonder is, not that there nfegu
it so many mistakes, but so few. Arid

; considering its contents, and its cost
in its pay of employee, in its outlay
for news, in .its ingeiudua machinery,
it is the cheapest of all human prod-
nets. The reader- pays -for that which '
gives him the daily llfrtbr.v iSf the -
world (and most of thut lie uses in],
conversation) scarcely more than the i
pti<* of white papegi

DURING THE TEENS
Healthful progress of a

child depends upon the foods
utilized during the age of a
growth and through the teens. |

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure cod-liver oil is a vita- a
min-rich food that favorably

*

influences growth and '
strength. It is a food• *

jtonic of spccicd value
| during the “teen-age”. JW ".
j Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 2S-27 '
I—^;
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| *ANCYDRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAK*

TEN YEAR FARM LOANS
j! Money to loan on Cabarrus County farms at FIVE !|[

ij AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, interest payavle Novem- I 1
ji ber of each year. No inspection fees. No life insurance j!
j! required. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date. !|

!| Write or phone for information.

Thies-Smith Realty Company
No. 200 Com. Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES- 3278 and 4415
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PURINA FEED
Is THE BEST BY TEST

] Chowder for More Eggs v
> Cow Chow for More Milk
I Pig Chow for More Eork. t | \

1 Come in and We Will Sell You the Best

! ;t CASH FEED STORE
I PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. \ \

POULTRY MARKET HIGHER 1
We want 500 fat hens and 100. nice turkeys at once, M

and will pay 20c per pound for all hens weighing 4 pounds B
and over, pnd 30c per pound for turkeys delivered to-us by ¦
Tuesday noon, January sth.

Why take a chance for more? We believe now is a
good time!: to sell.

C H. BARRIER & CO.

j*

! deKo ught

Light Plants and Batteries
| Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
I nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
| ternating Current. f

R. H. OWEN, Agent
J —Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
ooooooooooooooooaaoooexxioaoQoooooooooooooooooooot
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H. B. WILKINSON j
Alemite Lubricating Service

We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans- f]
mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al- §j
lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and jl
greatly reduces friction.

Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes. p
Ga’s, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing. I

Tire Changing |-

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION
PHONE 700 ; :
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